Abba
By Estep
Am C G
There is no good apart from the Father
He leads us from the desert through the water
Protected by the king in His kingdom
We declare in His love there is Freedom
Am C G x2
Oh, Oooh, Oooh -stopAm C G Dm F C G F
Praise, praise, praise you Abba
We love you, love you Papa
Praise, praise, praise you Abba
For you are good, for you are good.
There is no good apart from the Father
How great to be called sons and daughters
Heaven's riches in life we inherit
Soaked in love to the bone we declare it
Am C G
Oh, Oooh, Oooh -stop- (to ch)
Break: Dm F (G) x2
F G Am G C (F)
There is no one good
There is no one good
Apart from You (Abba) x4

Arise (Save Me)
By Estep
CAPO 5
F Am Em Am
Arise oh Lord, stand in my way
When you are leading I don't have to be afraid
When I'm surrounded, You guard Your treasure
I call upon You and faithfully You answer
F Am G Am
Save me! Lord Save Me!
Send out Your arrows and scatter the enemy!
Save me! Oh save me,
Go before me now and lead the way.
In the land, the land of life
G
I will look upon Your goodness and will set me feet on my Rock
You hold me up
You turn my mourning into dancing with Your love! (to CH)
Dm G Am C
A glimpse of your glory has shaken men
Creation declares Your glory
When You're people cry out You're there for them
Dm G Em Am
This is the God who loves me!

Cheerful Heart
By Estep
Open E Tuning
E
A Cheerful heart is a good medicine
D/E
C#mAug/E
But a crushed spirit dries up your bones
A man's own ways are deceitful and strange
But the pure are as precious stones
D/E C#mAug/E
E
The wise get wiser the fools keep on foolin' themselves
And as the Way grows tighter they put on blinders and take the wider route
E
But God knows I…
D/E
Am gonna enter life…
C#mAug/E Daug/F#
With my hands held high and my head on the ground
And I pray that He…
Will set His eyes on me…
And say "Well done my faithful one!"
A faulty weight is a crooked man's fate
But honor comes to the honest man
And he who says "What is right each man decides"
Will be judged by the Maker's hand. (to pre ch to CH)
Em/G
A2aug
So my child if you are wise you will delight in what is right
D/E
C#mAug/E E
Oh don't devise to do evil things
And the Father of the righteous will rejoice that you are crime less
By the blood of the Risen King! (CH)

Everybody Looks so Good
By Estep
CAPO 1
Am
Whitewashed, free of spots n' Shiny
E
Everybody looks so good
Am
Everybody looks so good
But inside they're dry as bones
Skeletons with heavy loads,
They're dying
Still everybody looks so good
F
Am
Hey, hey, hey, no one wants to be just another grave
Dm
E
Save, save, save, save us from ourselves
F
Am
There's no way we can liven up these old dead bones
Dm
E
Am
But you, oh, yes You can save our souls.
Am
S:"How ya do?" J:"I'm fine, and you?" S: "Oh, good, good"
E
Everybody says they're good
Am
Everybody says they're good
But inside they're terrified
Can't pay the bills, keep on the lights
They're crying
Still everybody says they're good.
F
E
Sou- oh- oh-ouls
Am
Dm
Sou- oh- oh-ouls

(Save our)
(Save our) x2

You can save our souls!
You can save our souls!
You can save my soul, you can save my…. (hey hey hey)

Love, Love, Love
By Estep
F
G
Am
Someday in the blink of an eye I'll arrive
C
F
In my Abba's house on high
G
Up in the heavens
Am
C
F
And He'll wrap His arms around me tight
Am
F
And He'll look into my eyes
G
C Csus C
And say "Welcome home!"
F
G
And He will walk with me
Am
C
Show me things no eye on earth has seen
F
G
Give the tour of His golden city
Am
C
Built on bricks of love and stones we haven't heard of
F
G
And He will talk with me
Am
C
I'll see His hands and understand mercy
F
G
Where the nails left gaping holes, where His blood once overflowed
C Csus C
Now is love, love, love. (HE IS LOVE LOVE LOVE END)
That day from His throne He will reign
Forever in the place He put His name,
And He'll make all things new
When I thirst He'll lift a glass of pure
Living water from the river flowing
Through our home…
Dm
Am
He'll wipe each tear…
C
G
There will be no more mourning or crying here

Dm
Am
He'll take His rightful place and
C
G
Bring us to His mountain in joyful cheer
F
G
And He will walk with me
Am
C
Show me things no eye on earth has seen
F
G
Give the tour of His golden city
Am
C
Built on bricks of love and stones we haven't heard of
F
G
And He will talk with me
Am
C
I'll see His hands and understand mercy
F
G
Where the nails left gaping holes, where His blood once overflowed
Am
C
(what accusers testified but were all found to be lies)
F
G
(what the grave could not keep down, He became the hope we found)
C Csus C
Now He's love, love, love. (HE IS LOVE LOVE LOVE END)

Run to You
By Estep
D Am Em D
All streams run to the sea
But the heat makes them so tired
The empathetic clouds perspire
Until they run again
And all the while waves the sea
Embracing each that comes
No matter where they're from
Every one is welcome
Am Em

D

And the ocean it never fills up
There's always room for more
But some streams get all clogged with buildup
They never reach the shore… (Asus A)
GDA
We'll make it when we run to you
Keep my path straight as I flow into
You…You!
Stars they shine through the night
But sometimes they just burn out
When we see them fall we shout!
And we're reminded then…
Am Em
Outer space keeps on stretching
We'll keep on guessing how big?
As we pass on without answers
The stars stay lit… (to CH)
Bridge - G A Bm A G
Lord keep my light shining bright
I will fight the good fight
Till I fall into Your vast love
Oh breaking down every dam
Steering clear of dry land
I will race till I reach Your sands…oooo… (to CH)

Shout it From the Heights
By Estep
Em G C Em (Am C F Am)
High on a mountain live the watchmen
Keeping the city safe
They slight not one lest danger come
Nor turn their backs away
Am Em G Am (D Am C D)
But should the enemy
Appear beyond the rise…
C Em D Em (F Am G Am)
Shout it from the heights!
Sound the great shofar!
Let the people all around be warned from where you are
Take heed
Men everywhere
Am
C Em D Am
He that pays no mind, in kind, receives no answered prayer
Em G C Em
If a watchman sees a sword a' comin'
And cares not to make it known
Each man who falls, his blood will be on
The watchman's hands alone (bridge to CH^)
Bridge: D Am Em G
And someday when the war is won they'll shout "Arise! go up to Zion.
Am Em C
To the Lord our God, to the Lord our God…

Am

C Em D Em (Am End)
Shout it from the heights
Sound the great shofar
Let the people all around Praise Him from where they are
Take heed
Men everywhere
Am
C Em D
Let us sing, Oh praise the King who hears our every prayer!

Steamroll
By Estep
CAPO 2
Am
Oh I've got something to say, it's on the tip of my tongue
D
I could tear you down, I could really give you some
Am
I've got a keen-edged dagger aimed to thrust your way
G
D
Am
But I know better 'bout the words I say

They say that stones and sticks are the victim's culprit
But it's our leprous lips that break a gentle spirit
We'll set a forest ablaze when we utter out flames
The tongue is too wild for a man to tame.
Am
C
('Cause) We've got some kind of power in our tongue
D
The kind that we should run from
Am
C
Speaking forth life or death to the soul
D
To build us up or steamroll
C
So set a guard at my mouth
D
Am-G-D
Keep watch over the door of these lips

Oh yes there will come a day when we will all give account
Of every whispered word, every tail that we tell
And by our words we will be justified or condemned
I pray He's pleased with the things I've said

Strange Fire
By Estep
(Alt Chords Am C Dm F)
C#m
E
It wasn't what they did not do, it was what they did
F#m
A
Nadab and Abihu never meant to sin
C#m
E
"Just follow what I ask" You said, "neither less or more"
F#m
C#m
B
Still they took the fire pan n'said "Our intent is pure."

A C#m E F#m (F Am C Dm)
Keep me from burning a strange fire
Offered up to you
Lest it consume me for what I have done
Forsaking your statutes
A C#m E F#m
I don't wanna light a strange fire
I don't wanna light a strange fire
I don't wanna light a strange fire
F#m
B
C#m (Dm G Am)
I don't wanna light a strange fire for you
The only one I'll let burn, inside me is the flame
That you send down from heaven who honors Your name
He will spread like wildfire if you provide the wind
In His wake the dead will rise a new creation.

F#m E B F#m (Dm C G Dm)
And if I follow my heart I will surely be deceived
No my heart it can not lead me to you
If I submit to my flesh I will certainly taste death
No my flesh will never rest in you.

Woe Are We
By Estep
C#m E F#m C#m B
If He shuts up the rain in heaven
If He stirs up the raging seas
Then woe are we
If He sends upon us pestilence
If the locusts dissolve our keep
Then woe are we
C#m B F#m C#m
Woe, woe woe are we
If we don't get down on our knees
And turn from all our wicked ways
Woe are we!
For His eyes are set on zion
There His ears receive our pleas
That woe are we
There He set His name forever
His heart perpetually
Woe are we (to CH)
F#m C#m B (F#m B)
But if His people - Who are called by His name
Will humble - humble themselves and pray
And seek His face - And turn back to His ways
He'll hear our cries, forgive and bless again! (to CH)

